Overexpression of PeRHD3 alters the root architecture in Populus.
Adventitious rooting is essential for the vegetative propagation of economically important woody species. A better understanding of the genetic and physiological mechanisms that promote or hinder rooting will enhance the potential for successful commercial deployment of trees. ROOT HAIR DEFECTIVE 3 (RHD3), a large GTP-binding protein, is ubiquitously expressed in plants. Our previous microarray study identified differential expression patterns of genes belonging to the RHD3 family during adventitious root development from hardwood cuttings, and indicated that the RHD3 genes were involved in adventitious rooting in Populus. In this study, we cloned and characterized cDNAs of the two Populus RHD3 genes, designated as PeRHD3a and PeRHD3b. Transcripts encoded by the two genes were detected in roots, stems, leaves and petioles. To characterize the cellular functions of the genes, Agrobacterium tumifaciens was used to transform poplar with a vector that places expression of the target gene under the control of the strong constitutive promoter, Cauliflower Mosaic Virus 35S (Pro35S) promoter. Both PeRHD3a transgenic lines and PeRHD3b transgenic lines showed very similar phenotypic characteristics. Overexpression of PeRHD3a or PeRHD3b in poplar plants resulted in the formation of only a single prominent adventitious root with well-developed lateral roots, characteristic abnormalities in the root tip, and longer and more plentiful root hairs. These results imply that RHD3 may control adventitious and lateral root formation, as well as root hair development by regulating anisotropic cell expansion.